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F.

.

. 0. Peterson nnil Anna C. Hanson , both
of this city , wcro married hist evening nt the
ofllco of Squlru Schurz.

The ladles will filvo a strawberry nnd ice
crCam noclnblo In the parlors of the Broad-
way

-

M. B. church to-morrow evening.-
Kvcrybody

.
cordlnlly Invited. Admission

free.A
.
colored concert nnd ilnnco was given at-

Masonlo tcmplo last evening. The bulk of
the colored population of this city und Omahtt
was In attendance.

There will bo a meeting of the Woman's
Christian Temperance union nt the Presby-
tcrlun

-
- church , this ( Wednesday ) afternoon ,

nt II o'clock. Uy order of secretary.
- ' 'A JJdnch of Keys" nt Dohnny's' la.it even-

Ing
-

draw n rather slim houso. The dash that
has made It u success on the occasions of-

tformer visits wns entirely wanting , nnd its
' attractive features are fast disappearing1.J-

lf

.

"A grdnd ball will bo given next Friday
evening ut Hotel da Mnnawn. Kino music

, will bo In attendance , nnd a good time Is
assured for those who attend. A choice
Bupocr will bo served nnd all arrangements
made for the comfort of guests.

Four vnps gave the police a wild cbaso In
the western part of the city last evening.

- Complaint was mndo that the party wns In-

sulting
¬

ladles , and ono of the toughs pointed
n revolver nt a girl. The follows escaped. ,1 ; Without leaving nny clue ns to thulr identity.

li All members of Council HlulTs Lodge No.
5 401. O. O. F. , are requested to moot nt their

j " nail , nt 1 o'clock sharp , this afternoon , to at-
K

-
, tondtho funeral of our Into brother. F. A.

1 " ' Buritc. All Oddfellows In good standing m-

j
-

vltcd to attend , By ordcrot NobloGrund.D
' , - All members of the Veteran Tippecnnoo-

cjub ot Council Uluffs nro requested to ut-
< i tend the funeral of the Into F. A. Burio ,

who was n member of this club , at 2 o'clock
, ttuls afternoon , from his latu residence , No ,

t23 Washington avcnuu. D. U , Clark , secro-
'tary.

-
.

* The funeral of C. S. Honglnnd took place
" nt 2 o'clock yestmday afternoon from the

.residence , 400 Fourth avenue , and wns
largely attended. The local branch fff the
A. O. U. W. , of which the deceased wns n
member, attended In a body and followed the
remains to their last resting place hi Falr.-
vlow.

-
.. .

The Good Templars have completed ar-
rangemcnts

-
" with Mrs. L. H. Washington to-
'dcUyorn free temperance lecture in the Pres-
byterian

¬

church to-morrow evening. Mrs.
Washington is ono of the ablest speakers
now on the temperance platform. A cordial
invitation is extended to all to bo present.
Bring your gospel hymns.-

A
.

marriage license wai issued j'ostordny
, to Charles C. Magulrc , of Missouri Valley ,

und Belle Bennett , of Oumha , and Sam
c-Kloln and Hattlo Stcphenson , both of-
t * Omaha. The former couple wore married by

, Squlra Schurz, and Squire Hcndrlcks' bfUclatcdor the latter. Klein Is a white
ft mqn , nnd his bride as black as the ace of-

spades. .

The water works company is engaged In-

laying a main on Sixtcontn street to the
fairground , for the purpose of supplying
water during the tournament. Thieo hy-
drants

-
will bo located on the line between

Broadway and the park , nnd another just
J' Inside the grounds. The woik will be com-

pleted
¬

this week , and the line properly
tented.

, C. H. Wilson filed an, Infoimatlon ncrulnst
11 Hank. Doniihoo. last evening , in Siiuirq

Sohurz1 court , alleging that the latter was
guilty of larceny from the person. Ho-
.charges. Donahoo with knocking him down

' "on Lower Broadway about a week ago , atid
*

'' steallne from , him n ttno gold chain.
Donahoo escaped ana is still at largo. A-

a warrant was issued for his arrest.
, ' Mayor Rohror has isstled n proclamation

* requesting the council nnd other city ofllcers-
v to attend the funeral of the late Squire Burke
, in, a body , und calling iipon all manufactur-

ing
-

and mercantile establishments , butvks ,
nnd citi7ons generally to mvo such expres-
sion

¬

of their respect for the deceased , either
by closing their places of business during the
hour of his funeral , or in other ways , ns may
to them seem suitable and appropriate.-

At
.

a meeting of the board of trade last
night It was resolved to join the Blue Grass
league , and $435 wns voted for this purpose.
Arrangements have boon perfected to make

, Council Bluffs the terminal point of tbo-
'monthly excursions on the Hock Island und- Burllngton roads from the east. Twenty

- dollars was also appropriated towards estab ¬

lishing headquarters for the press during
:,

:
the tournament.-

fr

.

The Presbyterian ladies , on Fourth nvo-
v .nuo, will give an entertainment for the bone-

! lit of tbo Second Presbyterian church Fri-
day

¬
evening of this week , at the residence

of Mrs. J. M. Palmer. The latter will bo
, assisted by Mrs. Patterson , Mrs. Dlckoy-
j? and Mrs. Woodward Ice cream nnd culto

will bOBOrvcd about 0 o'clock , the small sum
of 15 cents being charged , to help the church ,

'A cordial invitation Is extended to everyone
fw to attend. Strangers invited. An enjoyable

. tlmo is anticipated.-
R

.
" The Northwestern railroad company Is the

,,% first of the railway companies running into
r 'tho city to comply with the ordinance relative, . to laying n crossing across.Its tracks the full" width of the street. The Broadway cross ¬

ing , regarding which so many complaints
bavo boon made for months past , is ut last
ID good condition , and teams may pass with'-

,out inconvenience to passengers. There are
, several other places in the city where a con-

tlnuatlonof
-

'
: - this work would bo greatly ap-

predated.
-

.
* 'j * It Is now believed that all of the railroads

entering the city will bring llrcmen to the
tournament free of charge. The "Q" has
offered to do this , nnd Superintendent Nosh ,

v. ot the Milwaukee , says their road will not
i be loft behind in this matter. A Northwest-

ern
-

<, oftlclal states that his road will do as well
BB the others , and the prevailing impression
is that all will follow in the footsteps of the' "Q. " The tlmo of the tournament Is nowt BO near loss than a week that It Is expected
to soon got some dollnlto word from tbo oll-
lclalsiregarding

-

their final decision.

' Notes nnd mortgages bought and sold ,
, raonoy loaned ; flro insurance. Robert
- V. Innes , 80 Pcurl st.

' Uoislor's Oyster Buy chop house nnd-
"restaurantday nnd night , 03 Broadway

* Danplor vapor stoves at cost change
location. Shugurt & Co.211 Broadway.

, Money loaned on furniture , pianos ,
diamonds , horses , buggies or anything
ef value at low rates of interest. No

' publicity ; (air and honorable dealing.
. A. A. Clark It Co. , olllco cor. Broadway

and Main , over American express.

Personal I'lirngrnphs.
a* Hon. E. H. Hunter , of Dos Molnos , is in

the city-
.Malor

.
A. R. Anderson , of Sidney , was" in

the city yesterday.-
s.

.
, Miss Emma Walinvrlgbt , of Blair , is the

f guest of W. D , Kirkland und family.-
Mr

.
, M. F. Hohrcr and Miss Bertha Helm-

beck are visiting friends in Davenport.
" 'Dr. P. W. Lcwellyn , superintendent of the

insane aiyluin at Clurlnda , was in the city
, yesterday.-

O.

.
. H. Churchill , a prominent capitalist , of-

rvSpringnold. . Mass. , was in the city , yester-
day

¬

, with Klmball & Champ.
Miss Clement , the art teacher at the deaf

and dumb institute , has been culled to her
home by the terlous illness of her father ,

J* Mr. nd Mrs. J. B , P. Day , of Castorln ,
la. , are the guests of Oalcor Thomas und

, Captttln Anderson , of this city.-

The
.

> ' - condition of Mrs. Charles O nicer la
much improved. The abcens has begun to'? dUcUurgo , and the patleut bus experienced
great relief , II U now expected that she will

Bodhio Rooting will not crack or-
eplit. . BirUlnbiiiu Knginouring atu
Supply Co. , 116 Puurl bt , . Counoi

ite.

MOURNERS IN THE BLUFFS ,

The Johnstown Disaster Makon
Many Heavy Honrts. _

"

A TRIO ON THE DISTRICT BENCH.

Cheap Transportation to Ohnutntuiitn
Vim Cnnnlnj ; Company The

Totirnanifint Hlver Improve *

incut Council

The Great Diinstcr Kelt.-
TJio

.
torrlblo Johnstown disaster brings

orrow to several homes In Council HlufTs.-

ilrs.
.

. ICogors , residing on Upper Broadway ,

as received word that her father , two broth-

ers
-

nnd two sisters wore among tbo unfortu-
nate

¬

victims-
.Chalmcr

.

Lyon has received information
that his uncle , aunt and three cousins nro
among those who lost their lives.

George W. Uyan , n printer employed on
the Globe , Is informed of the death of friends
nnd relatives ,

Mrs. JosoDh Wnltman , wlfo of an clcctrlo-
ino motor man , residing In the eastern part

ot the city , had a sister , brothor-lu-law nnd
heir four children residing in the flooded
lUtrlct. Ho wns a foreman In the Cambria
ron works. Nothing has boon heard of them ,

nnd she fears thov wore all lost ,

J. J. Clark , who travels for Stewart Bros. .
lad two brothers living at Johnstown , nnd-
iIs parents resided near thoro. The old
oiks bought the farm for the boys to live on ,

mt they did rot like it nnd went to work In
the steel mills , and weio still there allasta-
ccounts. . It is feared they may bo Included
n the list of the missing.-

Mrs.
.

. Sue Hoyor , residing on First street ,
las received a telegram stating Urn' her
ather , mother and all her relatives , number-
ng

-

about twenty , perished in the llooil , She
vill leave for the scone of the dlsa ar at

once , nnd D. E. Anderson , her nephew , who
resides there nnd was hero visiting her , will
accompany her on her sad journey.

Conductor Swobo , of the dummy line , has
a sister residing at Johnstown , and as ho has
received no word from there , ho believes
she has been ono of the victims. His daugh-
ter

¬

has left for the stricken city and will in-

vestigate
¬

the matter.-

J.

.

. G. Tipton , real estate , 627 B'dway

Try now Metropolitan rooms and table

Doing * ol'thn Judicial Trio.
The trial of the contempt case of the State

vs. Peter Bartol was resumed In the district
court yesterday morning , before Judge
Dcomor. It was completed about 3 o'clock

and submitted. It was ta'cen under advise-
ment

¬

by the cou rt.
The cast ) of the State vs. Jack Brown was

hon called. The defendant is charged with
jlgamy. A jury was empaneled , and court
then adjourned until this morning , the
llrst witness will bo called. The case is ono
that will attract a largo attendance of the
scandal-loving nnd3nsatIonal class , who
always ilock to near all testimony of an in-

decent
¬

character.
Judge Thorncll was busy in the clerk's

olllce , looking over the prooato papers and
records. Judge Carson arfived homo Mon-
day

¬

evening , and was au attendant at the
court houdo yesterday. Ho has just com-
ilotcd

-
nn adjourned term at Avoca , nnd will

remain hero the greater part of the remain-
der of the term , nnd assist whenever it is
possible for him to do so. Ho will probably
lollovo Judge Deemcr next week, as the lat-
ter

¬

desires to visit Iowa City to attend the
examination of the law class at tbo-
university. . Outside court matters nro
well in hand nnd the terms adjourned
with the exception of Atlantic , where
Judge Macy Is holding court , nnd ho will
probably bo kept busy there for some tlmo.
The other three judges will remain bore the
greater part of the present month. The
present term will stretch into July , leaving
barely a month's vacation , as the criminal
work is but just commenced , and is hardly
well under way at present. Noxf Wek very
little will bo done in court on account of the
tournament , and it will be well along toward
the last of the month before the last of the
criminal business is disposed of , as the grand
jury meets again on tliu 20th inst. , and there
re several now cases to come before that

body. The liquor cases will claim considor-
iblo

-
attention , and with the help of three

ludgos the term will not draw to a close in-

5ido
-

of a month.-

If

.

you are building , investigate Bo-
dine Roofing at.116 Pearl street. It is
superior to slate , shingles , iron or tin ,
und will last a life 'time. Adapted to-
iny kind of roof. Birkinbino Engineer-
ing

¬

and Supply company.

Wave your old furniture upholstered'
good as new. K. Morgan , 702 Broadway.

Cheap Kates to the Chantauqua. *

Very favorable rates have boon secured or-

ttio benefit of visitors to the Chautauqua.
Round tiip tickets from Omaha , Including
admission to the grounds , will bo sold at 75
cents each. The rnto from this city to the
grounds and return will bo 25 cents. Both
the liock Island und Milwaukee roads will
sell round trip tickets at this rate , but it
docs not include admission to the grounds ,

which will bo 35 cents extra. Eight trains
nor day will bo run each way between the
grounds and the transfer , and Omnhans will
bo taken to and from the grounds without a
change of cars. Arrangements have been
made with the owners of hacks and omni-
buses

¬

for the same rate , ID cents one way, or
25 cents for yio round trio. *

of the CunniiiK Company.
The Council Bluffs Canning company has

disposed of its can-making machinery to the
Omaha Tin company , nnd the plant will bo
moved across the rivor. This deal gave rise
to the report that the Council Bluffs Canning
factory was to bo remqvod to Omaha. In-

quiry
¬

as to the causa of the move elicited the
Information that the company had as many
three-pound cans on hand as wore needed ,

nnd that as no corn would bo canned hero
this year , it was doomed inadvisable to re-

turn
¬

tbo machinery In Idleness , when a good
oppoitunity offered to sell.

The value of the can-making machinery ,
which was put in about a year ago , was about
$ >

, UOO. The works will bo kept busy this
season , and It is the present intention to can
a largo amount of tomatoes. This crop was
a failure last year , and the company was
compelled to purchase largo quantities of
canned goods from eastern factories to fill
their contracts. So far from any intention
of removing their plant from the city , the
company proposes to muko this one of their
heaviest seasons ,

Woolsoy & Long paper rooms neat ,
quick , cheap. 31 Main , tel 203.

Finest Ice Cream in city. Dricsbaoh's
double parlors , ! !5 Main bt-

.To

.

ItCKulate the Die Muddy.
Major Potter , the engineer in charge of

the Missouri river improvements nt this
point , is authority for the statement that a
fleet of tugs and flat boats will be brought
up from St, Louis in about six weeks , and
tbo work will then bo rauldly pushed. The
appropriation Is 150.000 , and will Do ex-
pended

¬

on the Iowa side , over a distance of
about throe miles , extending from the Union
Pacltlo brldgo to the Northwestern rip rups ,

The work will consume u largo portion of the
summer , and will give employment to a
largo number of men.-

S.

.

. B. Wadsworth & Co. loan money.

Have our wagon call for your soiled
clothes. Cascade Laundrv Co.

Tournament Tips
The Idea of erecting arches at the corner

of Broadway und Main street has been aban-
doned

¬

, and the decorations will bo conilncd-
to buildings and the clcctrlo light and tele-
phone

-
poles along Broadway ,

Through the efforts of Mr, Joseph Lyinan

lha necessary funds have been raised to purc-

hiiBO
-

a handsome white silk banner , which
isto bo presented to the best ladles1 band In

attendance nt the tournament.'-
HQver

.

flvo thousand yards ot bunting will
ohmmfent the poles of the electro tnolor'lino ,
fft> m Eighth street to the Broadway M. E.
church , during the tournament. A largo
force Is nt work, now preparing the bunting
for putting up ,

On the first thrco nights of tournament
week "Tho Spy of Atlanta" Will hold the
boards nt the opera house , and Thursday and
Friday nights "The Paymaster" will bo pre ¬
sented. Both are flrst-clasH attractions.-

J.
.

. (J. Clolland. of Strum ton , Neb. , ox-presi ¬

dent of the Nobrasita State association , will
bo hero.

Nevada , la. , will bo hero with n team.
The Western Union Telegraph company

will linvo nn oOloo at the grounds.
Creston will send 100 menAudubnn thirty,

Mason City thirty nnd Atlantic thirty.
Information was received hero that the

Marlon llro department would bo here with n
big croxrd.-

E.
.

. S. Mason has been chosen ns assistant
marshal for the parade by tbo Washington ,
In. , department.-

Mr.
.

. P. Lacy has received word that West
Burlington will sand forty men. This place
has never before been represented nt the
tournament ,

P. Laoy received a loiter last evening
from Cedar Hapids , stating that nlno uni-
formed

¬

companies from that city would at-
tend

¬

, together witb a band and their police-
patrol , In all about ono hundred nnd seventy-
live men.

Chief Walters received word from Lyons
that a drill corps of twenty-seven men
would accompany the firemen nnd teams
from that city. The drill corps will bo
quartered at a private residence.

Tony Cornelius , manager of the Kearney ,
Neb. , running team , writes to J. TJ. Templeton-
to secure him quarters for sixteen men dur-
ing

¬
the tournament. Tony Cornelius is the

cbnmplon coupler of the world , and his pres-
ence

¬

during the tournament will bo re-
garded

¬

as quite n card for the occasion-

.Bqilino

.

Rooting. Birkinbino En-
gino'oring

-
and Supply Co. , 116 Pearl

st. , Council Binds.

Money loaned at L. B. Craft's & Co.'s
loan ofllcq on furniture , pianos , horses ,
wagons , personal property of all kinds ,
and all otlior articles of value , without
removal. AU .business strictly confi ¬

dential-

.Tcnlcht'fl

. H

Concert at .Hnsonle Tcmplo
The following Is tno programme of the

Mandolin nad Guitar club concert at Masonic
temple , this evening :

Piano Solo , Selected
Miss M. Roche.

Mandolin and Guitars Parade March. . .

Harlman
Mandolins H. Uustitt , G. Kenny , H. V-

.Burkloy
.

, H. Preston. Guitars W-
.Doane

.
, W. Widenar , F. C. Forbor ,

H. J. Cleaver.
Vocal Solo Greek Slave Homan-

Mrs. . A. Darraugh.
Double Quartette Palm Gray

Mandolins and Guitars.
Vocal Solo The Cuckoo H. Pease

Mrs. D. J. O'Neill.
Baritone Solo Queen of the Earth.C. Pristln-

H. . V. Burkloy.
The Waking of the Lion Rustin

Mandolins and Guitars.
There will bo dancing after the concert.

Admission 25 cents.

See Boodino Roofing if you are build ¬

ing. Birkinbino Engineering and
Supply Co. , 115 Pearl st. , Council
Bluffs' .

Notice the beautiful linish given col-
lars

¬

, culTs and shirts by Cascade Laun-
dry

¬

company.

The Now Ogden is catching traveling
men at $2 per day.-

N

.

Council Proceedings.
The council mot at 10:80: yesterday morn-

ing
¬

pursuant to adjournment ; all present ex-

cept
¬

Aldermen Bellinger and , Everett , the
mayor presiding.

The bills for May were allowed.
Mayor Rohrer was instructed to contract

for the lease of tbo _
Muin street hose house

for two years.-
On

.

motion of Alderman Knophor , the
engineer was directed to secure plans for
the now Lower Broadway hose house.

Marshall Guaneiia was directed to open
the alley in block 15 , Mill addition , notwith-
standing

¬
nrcsont obstructions.

Mayor Rohrer submitted a communication
concerning the license of1 scavengers , divid-
ing

¬
the city into two districts. Referred.

The mayor was directed to sign the grading
contracts recently awarded.

Notice of injunction restraining the aud-
itor

¬
and treasurer from paying the members

for services while sitting as a board of equal-
ization

¬

was served on the board , and on mo-
tion

¬
of City Attorney Holmes wns directed to

have it dissolved. -
A petition for a sidewalk on North Thir-

teenth
¬

street was referred.-
A

.
number of peddlers petitioned for pay-

ment
¬

of licenses quarterly.
The mayor was directed to see that all

licenses bo taken out July 1.
The monthly reports of ofllcers were read

nnd referred.
. The following resolution was adopted :

Whereas , Ex-Mayor Colonel Addlson Coch-
ran

-
has always taken an active interest in

the growth nnd prosperity of the city from
its organization , acd while serving the city
ns mayor took more than nn executive inter-
est

¬
in securing Fairmount park , waterworks ,

and in establishing a complete and perfect
system of grades , sewers , etc. ; therefore ,
bo it .

Resolved , That ox-Mayor Colonel Addlson
Cochran bo requested by the mayor and city
council , in behalf of the citizens of Council
Bluffs , and especially the western portion
of the city , to present to the city of Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs ono block of Cochran's addition to-
bo known as Cnchran'a park.

The tlmo for receiving bids for paving con-
tracts

¬

was extended to June 17.
Ten carriages wore ordered for the flro-

mcn's
-

parade , and the supervisor was
directed to keep them filled with ice water.
Several closets will also bo erected along tbo-
streets. .

On motion , the council voted to attend tbo
funeral of ox-City Clerk Burke in a body ,

Adjourned to June 17-

.Bodino

.

Roofing will stand as long aa
the building. Birkinbino Engineering
and Supply Co. , 115 Pearl st. , Council
Bluffs.

To Aid the Sufferers.-
At

.

4 o'clock this afternoon a car load of
provisions for the relief of the Johnstown
sufferers will leave for the east over tbo
Northwestern All who desire to assist in
alleviating their distress are requested to
leave their donations at the Northwestern
freight house before that tlmo. "A commit-
tee

¬

will bo on hand to receive them-

.Bcohlolo

.

hotel. Central location-
.Firbt

.
class.

Fruo i'lintofruphr.
Until July 1,1870,1 will give free

four ((4)) extra cabinets to all those get-
ting

¬

ono doion cabinets at the regular
price , 3. Sixteen cabinets for $3.00-
oiily. . I do this to show up my now
bcenory , styles and work , finished in my
own plane and by my own personal ex-
perience.

¬

. HAUHY SCHMIDT ,
220 Main at. , opposite courthouse.-

if

.

you want a llrst-class roof use
Bodino Rooliug. Birkinbino En-
gineering

¬

and Supply Co. , 115 Pearl Bt. ,
Council Bluffs.-

If

.

you want a tasty and convenient
fence or railing about your residence
or lawn , use C. J , Beckmun's patent
locking bracket , as any panel can bo
readily taken out and firmly replaced.
Address O. J , Bookman , 728 Seventh
avenue.

*
Per 25.00 The N . Y. Plumbing Co.

will put a lead service pipe and hydrant
in your yard ; also 60 feet extra hose.
Cull at once at 111 Main utreot.-

Dr

.

, C. C. liazen , dentist , Opera house
block.

Tell-
Youth's Companion : A, story came

from Switzerland a .yoat.jtjty of a moun-
tain

¬

guido , whose nanio wns not pre ¬

served. Ho , with two others , was load-
ing

¬

a party ovoi- ono oP"Uno most pre-
cipitous

¬

passes of the highcr-Alps. The
men , aq usual , wore tiotUriaoaoh other
by a long rope. 'XM-

As they scaled the mvlf| f ice they
slipped on the edge of a ficltful) chasm.
This man was at Uio end'of the ropo.
Without his weight tho'oWvs| a chatico
for the others to regaln-'lUolr' footing ;

with it , there was nonovij-
Ho cast a planco dowii ''at the dark

abyss , filled with fathomless snowathon
drew liis knife from hiy'bolt , saying
quietly to the mnn next him :

' ,'Toll mother how it was. Jose. "
Ho cut the rope and foil , never to bo-

scon of mortal man again.

Ono bottle of Platt's Chlorides con-
tains

¬

more disinfecting power than ten
pounds of chloride of lime.

SPECIAL
Young lady stenographer nud

typewriter would llko a position as cleric
In Botnu ofllco : best of references. AdiUcss "C,"
Omnlia llae. Council HlulTs.

Good dining room girl at Homo
restaurant , 337 llroadway, Council llluff-

s.ANTKDFlrstrlass
.

barber Immediately
No union men noeil npuly. Fritz Hern-

hard ! . 81earlat. , Council lllnllB.
URNT Uooms suUablo for llBht house-

keeping
¬

; also single room furnished or un ¬

furnished as desired. Address C. D. . lice
oHlco , Council DlutTa.

WANTED , at once , n llrst-class shipper nnd
in wholesale agricultural Imple-

ment
¬

warehouse : none but experienced man
need apply. Address 1 lieu olllce. Council
Itluirn , giving references and immo of last em-
plover.

-
.

FOR SALE No. 600 Ornhnm avenue. Lot
. Now house. Will take team or

cattle In part payment : balance on ten years'
time , annual payments. B per cent payable
annually. Apply to Horace Everett.

FOH 8ALKOn easy terms , the bast located
yard In Council Hlutrd. 250 feet track ¬

age. C. U. Mayno , 010 Ilroadway , Council Dlutrn.

COWS for sale Will take pay In grading nnd
at W par dfty for man nud team , or

will take pay In paining. Horace
- business house for rent , No. 'MO

Broadway , opposite Option house. Enquire
at 230 Frank st. A. Woodf

chance for a splendid Investment ,
requiring energy rather than largo capital.

A fortune for the right man. Half Interest In
the llnest practlcil patent ovoi Issued. Ad ¬

dress Swan A. Walker , 4 Pearl street , Council
Ultiffs-

."ClOtt

.

S ALB Lot on Nortn Main street , southJof bridge at jilOO per front foot ; long timegiven. Apply to Home ? Everett.-

TTIOU

.

SALE Qood farm In Harrison county ;
J.' leo acres , running water, pooct soil , about2! miles from Council lituirs ; will tuke part pay-
ment

-
In city property or in horses or cattle.Apply to Horace Bverott.

houses to rout at $ t- and 13.50 per
month on Avenues II ana C. All newly

finished. Dexter & Armstrong, 28 Pearl , room 4-

.W
.

ANTED To trade , a lot for a good horse.
Johnston & Van Patten , Eveiett block.-

T710R

.

EXCHANQE-City property for an 60-
J1

-

acre farm near tha city , orfor.stock. Jonn-
ston

-
& Van Patten , EverutP block. Council

Ulugg. la. , t

rTWANSl'ini LINE Oulck delivery between
JL Omnna and Council Hluffs.'Wotfsenold poods
and freight moved safolv amlJpiomptly. Leave
ciders at Omaha olllco , 50i .So. Uth st. ; Council
Illulfa 7 N Main. 11. Ueecrott rr

first clans taxidermist , Council Lulls.-

R13AL

) ( .

ESTATE-llouRlit 4ml. apld and ox-
. Special attention to exam ¬

ination of titles. AV. C. James, No. 10 Pearl st. .
Council Uluffs. >

SAC.K 7 room cottage , ''corner Tfilrd
avenue and Ilth st. Easy terms. W. C.

James , 10 Pears at. . -7r ,r-

TTIOH HENT Easy terms two new five-roomJJ bouses , IGth ave. botweont IllRH and " TJilrd-
sts. . Sell cheap if taken this , week. Tnnulre-
owner. . J. Dickey , 740 II. Way-

.FOH

.

SALE- Old established genera ; mer-
business , stock , fixtures , wagons ,

etc. Good room and low rent , Address J.Dlckey TJO D. Way , -jj t

FOIMtENTVKurnlsU r unfurnished large
, room , gas , furnace ,

etc. . at 61 % Wiilovr avo. Enquire at premisea.or
O. H. Stlllman , llrown block.-

T71HESII

.

milk cows for sale or trade for fat
-L1 cows. Swan's stock yards , Upper Uroad-
way.

-
. Frank Swan.

THOU KENT Large double olllce over Frank
JL1 Levin's cigar store , 0315ro Innutiu-
of Frank Lovln-

.OVEIUmNDEH

.

& OltEHANJ
Are thoroughly prepared to take care of horses
and carriages of nil visitors to the lake. Plenty
of sheds and stall * , and nnlmnls und carrlncos

111 bo safely cared ror. Charges reasonable.Accommodating hostlers on hand night and
day. When you drive to the Lake , don t forget

''T WT THE EARTH !

. OH , NO !

But wo do want the people of Western
Iowa to know that the

GREAT BARGAIN SHOE STORE

NO. 1OO MAIN ST. ,

Cor. First Avonuo. carry the largest
stock of BOOTS and SHOES in this
city. That wo alwuys load in popular
prices. That persons wanting reliable
eoods can save money by trading with
us. S. A. PIEKGE.-

G

.

, B , JAGQUEMIN & GO ,

Railroad Watch Inspectors

For "Union Pacific , Chicago & Northwestern ,
Chicago IlocK lalund & Pacific , Chicago , Itur-
llubton&Qumcy

-
, Kansas City & Bt. Joe rail-

roads ,

No. 27 ,
Council Bluffr , ; ; la.

CENTRAL LIVERY ;, STABLE.-

W.

.
. I

Elegant Rigs at Reasonable Rates.-

Noa.

.
'

. 19 and 21 , North M ? } n.treot.C-
ouncir'DlufTs

.

, Iowa.

MASONIC.
j ; '
i ) :

Insure in the U. S. 5ru8o'iiie''ltcnovolent
Association of Council JUufTV , la. , the
) outib'i'st , largest, cheapest utiii best plan
of Masonic Insurance liO'thc'world , that
confines its membership to Its fraternity.

THE QUAKER JEWELRY STORE ,

A. A. HART. Prop.
Honest Watrheo , Oloclte , Jewelry und Silver

wute. All cloiuilna und repairing under per
Bonul HiipervUlon ot.the proprietor. Stationery
Toilet articles and Perfumery. Hue Watches
Time tocls and Chronometer * a Bpeclally.

Ill ) MAIN BT. . Council lllullti.

A BIG LOT OF YELLOW JERSEY
and Nansamond-

nuil
Other Vegetable Plants.-

FOK
.

SA-

By J , R , McPHERSON , GROWER ,

Vegetables , Vegetable Plants ,

Fruits Etc ,

East Tierce Si. - - - Council Ulu fTs

Mail orders promptly filled.

Electric Trusses , Belts , Chest Pro-

tectors

¬

, Etc ,

Agents wanted.
C. IS. .BUB D ,

Council UlnOfe la ,

SUMMER IS COMING II-

AVImt Is Needed is a Good

GAS STOVE FOR COOKING ,

A SPLENDID LINE OK

Just received and on exhibition at the gas com ¬

pany's olllce. Unecmolled for convenience.
Absolute safety. No odor , and above all , eco-
nomical

¬

if properly used Call and examine
them whether you Intend puictiaslng or no-

t.NO.
.

. 28 PEARL ST.
The Most Modern Novolltls In

PAPER HANGINGS.
AND

Artistic Decorations !

AT PETER C , MILLER'S-

.Nos.

' .

. 11 and 13 Pearl St.-

NowLooW

.

MothssDesmestes-

CRYST AIBA.-
It

.
consists of snow white Hakes. A produc-

tion
¬

from Coal Tar. PKHFBOrLY HAHM-
LESS.

-
. Tree fiom oil , acid or any substance

that would harm the most delicate fabric or-
feather. . It evaporates without leaving any
residue. It kills moths while camphor merely
drives them away.

F. J. BKASKEi : ,
Sole Agent , Council Bluffs.

LADIES
HAND COUNCIL BLUFFSA-

HEINVITEDTOCALLAT

Mrs , C , L GILLETT'S'

And KCO her flno line of Hair
UooclB. F1NKST HAIR
OltNAMKNTS In the city.-
WlRs

.
, He.irds , etc. , for Hunt-

er Bain ,

Qliith and Coylo and Myers
Grease I'alnts. Hair-

Dressing , ltc.-
ATo.

.
. 90 Main St. , Council Bin

Orders by mill receive promptattentlon.

STOP ! READ THIS !

A new Clothlnq ; Btoro hax been opened In
Council Illuirs , No old Block or old

EtyleH. Everything Hti Icily ilrst-
class. . Come and be convinced ,

Positively one price ana cnsli ,

CHICAGO CLOTHING HOUSE ,
739 WK8T BROAD-

WAY.ESHELMAN.
.

.

Tuos. OFFICER. W. H. M. PUSKV

OFFICER & PU-
SEY.BANKERS.

.

.
Corner Main and Broadway ,

COUNCIL ULUKl-'S , IOWA.
Dealers in foreign end domestic exchange.

Collections made and Interest paid on time d-

posits.
*-

.

D.H. McDANELD & CO. ,

HidesJallQW , Pelts , Wool & Furs ,

Highest market priced. Prompt rjtu-n i
KM and 8 ! Matn at. , Council UUitn , 1 > vi

CASCADE LAUNDRY COMPANY.
GOOD WORK : : PROMPT DELIVERY-

.NO.

.

. 33O BROADWAY. TELEPHONE NO. 260V-

to '

FREE PUBLIC LIBRARY *

BOOKS YOU OUGHT TO CONSULT

CwmffificGLASS

3ffiBS-

cP

STEWART.M.D

AsstStaleVelerinar-

ianWhS'
CounciLBltiffs.la ,

-J.CADY , D.V.S.

0QSS tftalfcrUin-
eANIMALS. .

fllertnananfbrCouncilBluf-
farajg Police Department t

SOLE AGENTS COLUMBUS BUGGY C-

O.HAVING

.

- BOUGHT THE STOCK OP-

BOOTS AND SHOES-
Of

-
the late J. M. Phillips at n-

T SACRIFICE
I nm determined to give the nubile the bcnoflt of my purchase. I quote the following

prices :

liUfltT & niCAKS' TWcn'H Fine Shoes , S5 , former price , 8.i. S. TUKAKiC'S men's Hnml-Scwed Shoe * , $ ,1 , formerprice , 87.50.-
E.

.
. C. ISlIIl'a-'S Ladles' French Kid , turned , at $5 , formerprice , 87.J-

C.
.

. C. HURT'S Cur Kid at $3 , former price , 85 , and all oiliergoods at manufacturers' price *, or lesi. mail order*
promptly attended to.

I. PILES , 4-13 Broadway.
Council lllulln , Ion a-

.ji

.

C , E , TAMISIEA ,

Proprietor.

CONNECTED BY MO-
TOR

-
-* WITH

COUNCIL BLUFFS AND .OMAHA

RATES $3 PER DAY.

Special Rates to Parties and Families. Corres-
pondence

¬

Solicit-

ed.IRTTSSIELILi

.

SIZES FROM Especially fo-

rLIGIIIING25 TO 300
,

HORSE POWER , Mills and Elevators

AUTOMATIC CUT-OFF ENGINE
Bjieclflciitloniniirt eatlmntu * furnished for complete ileiim plnnli. lluiriilatloii , Dnribllltr ifiinraiuouJ.

Can allow Ivtlen from nttirt vrbura fuel economy la cquitl with ( '( irllo NOII corulonnl-
nK.E.G.

.

. HARRISAgent ,
Send for catalopruo. No. CIO Pearl Street , Council Bluffs.-

A.

.

. n. Hi.nsMAN. B-

.HERSMAN
.

& STEVENS ,

FUMERAL * DIRECTORS ,
( Hu cens ii B lo Morgan , K ''H * ! & Co. )

SPECIAL , ATTi.VU: < 2V GIVUN TO jnHl1IllVG.
AVI : OA UY Aruujiipiioi't

WOOD : CLOTH : AND : METALIC : CASES.,0-
1'EN

.
AT AU * I OUHU OP DAY AND NIOIT.! (

U. > U. Oil UUOAWAY , O UNUIj


